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IN· THE ' UNITED -STATES DI~TRICT"tdORT 
FOR THE :EASTERN DISTRICT ' 9F VIRGINIA 
ALI!XAmJRIA. DIVISION .. '. 
. ROSETTA' STONE " LTD., 
. Plai nt'ift, 
.. .. " 
vs .. CASE NO. 
i: 09-,,;"-00736. (GBL/TCB ) 
GOOGLE, . INC., 
Def.er,.dant. 
----~-------------~----- --~-
HIGHLY. CONFIDENTIAL - SUBJECT TO PROTECTIVE ORDER 
30 (b) (6) DEPOS'ITION 01' 
GOOGLE, INC. and DANIEL DULITZ"I~IVIDUALLY 
PALO ALTO, ~IF6RNIA 
FEBRUARY 2'6, 2010 
Reported by Katherine E. Lauster, CSR No. 1894 
~ .-, . 
, . 
-ESQV.IB~ 
Toll Free: 800.770.3363 
. Facsimile: 415.591.3335 
": -, . : . 
Suite 1100 
44 t""ontgomery Street . 
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App~aranaes' : ,,', ' 
:." 
For Plaintiff Rosetta stone', Ltd ~ : 
, , 'S~DEN, Ali~:S, StA~, ' MEAmi~R, &' FLOM; LLP : 
" BY: , BeRNARD. :S'REK, :'ES'Q, ' .- ' 
~'525' :an:i.v~rS:i'tYAvei1he , ' ' 
PaId ,Alto, "Califortlia ' 5i'4301' 




For DeJ;endant Go'ogle .. ' ,Inc.. :',' 
QUINN, 'EMANUEL, URQUHART, OLIVER & HEDGES.- LLP, 
BY: EVETTE' D. P~PACKER, ESQ. 
555 Twin Dolp"hin Drive ' 
Suite, 560 ' 
, Redwood S"hor~s. California 94065 ' 
t.650.8'oi.5'OOO 
'--', '--"'--
f. 650..,801. 5100 
evettepenny?ac~er®quinnemanuel_.com 
and 
GOdGIiE • INC • 
BY: ADAM L . BARBA. ESQ .. , 
Senior Litigation , Counsel 
1600 Amphitheatre parkway 
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. 1\. •. ·c.'.r 'don' t . " re1!ieiribe~ the· exact humber: of months " 
becau.se tl!e. ·log sy.s~etil automati:':ally,' you knqw, removes 
• 0 
logs p~Yop.d·tlieir . -: ~ . ~hei:r aiIowed:pei::iods . . 
~ .:.,:- .,: .. ' ' . ' :. 
Q. '.' Mr.' 'Dulitz .'-- . 
' . . ' '., ... -
·MR .. SHEK::-: This is -'~;o\:hat; was 30 (h). (5) o. 
MS: 'pENNYPACKER~ .' Right', ·the testimeny . 
c6ncerilin~ Dulitz Exhibit' i.s was 3,0(0) (6) ,"and now'.we'~e ." 
mavin;;,. r. :assume, . to . to¥,~CS .';6t relating t 'o 30 (b) j6). · 
HR. SHEK: . Yeah, so I,'m just· going to - '- I'll 
be done shortly. 
BY MR: : SHEK: 
Q. Have YOu; Mr .. Dulitz, ever heard of. th~ . term 





. A. Or "white pages"? 
Q. ftWhite page',,? 
A. No .. . 
Q. Have you ever heard of the term 'white page 
list II at Googl~?' 
A. No. 
Q. How about 'Iclean page"?' 
A. No . 
.Q . • Clean page list II? 
A. No. 
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, Q.'. ,Have ,yq'u eVer.,l3e'en 9;' lie,!rd 'of ' r~~ults page'se 
" for searches of : -.: of, ':cQmpany. 'n~es ';'here there are 
consistentlY',no , -sponsored link;;' On the '1;esult' pages" or , 
th~ O~Y . s~o~.oreci liDlt~, ~ila't: a;pear ah' $PDns~~ed links 
. .' . . . . " . . . "'.' 
for that ,company? 
A. "II: -~ "it ' is freqUent;' ,th,!t thert(are :,results , 
pages -where' the, bniy ' s:(lons~red li,nks.- diat ,appear ' are " for ' 
'that' company. ' Beyond tliat, ' if, -- Hke the ~~ the ,.-, ' 
consistency of it; you knol", r:-~ ~I don't· know. 
Q". . AXe yo~ a\'lare of' any -:- . are you ~\<?ar~ of.: 
, ,whether 'Google has taken any act:i;oJ;1 or: it'riplemented , any 
procedure or protqcol ~O ' ~l~IDi~atg or limit what 
sponsori,d 'liil,ks appear on 'the r~sults pages of 'sea:,;ches 
of part,icular compani.es? 
A . I am not·-aware . 
MS. PENNYPACKER: Obj'ec1;:'ion. Vague., 
BY MR . SHEK: 
Q. How about s e arches of particUlar product brand 
names? 
A. 11m not aware. 
Q. Particular trademarkS? 
MS. PENNYPACKER: Objection . Vague. 
THE W;I:TNESS: I - - I 'know that there -is a , 
system 'that' ~ - that vets ' ad text for -- and compares it 
against a trademark list, but I don't know any of the 
--ESQV..!BJ~ ' 
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. ~et",iis_ or _ that :system-: 
- -
- - (l~liliJ:z- -"Exhibit;: 19 inarked:)-
THE ~PORTER; - --19. 
-- :4 - -- -BY_ MR. SP.EK: 
-S- Q-, - - YoU've been handed", two-page doc)llllent marked· 
:6- Exhibit Du;l.itJ!' 19. - I'll repres-ent - to you that- the --
7-- - the -first -page is a S'cre-eh --shot of a Google _resi+li::s _ p:age _ 





,- represent to you that J:he second pa-ge -is a -screen shot 
.' . - . - . 
of a Yahoo results pag .. -for a - Yahoo searcli of the . same 
term, "Pixar .. " 
Can you look at _the.first page, Mr. Iiu:1itz? 
1 3 Do you see any sponsored links anywhere on that screen? 
A. I do not. 
- -
_ - 1 5 MS. PENNYPACKER: c~ri- I ask when Lhis was 
· 16 pri.J;l~ed? I.t is D~t evident: from what I s on the, p~ge, .' 
17 unless I I'm missing where this . came from , "this" being 
1 8 Dul_itz Exhibit 19. 
19 MR. SHEK: Printed- at some point from a 
-2 0 comput.er screen .. 
21 
22 
23 want to 
MS. PENNYPACKER: Okay. 
MR. SHEK: I mean, if you want me -- if you 
you know , examine hitn on that, tba't's fine, I 
24 .mean, when 1 1 m done. Tbat's fine~ 
25 MS. PENNYPACKER: That actually isn't -- he 
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~<\ "', 'i, "' , ';'Q,uid~ve, noidea-wli.m'thii;' 'w~sp~i~tedi ' i>~6au;s~ '/YO; ' 
... ' .:' .. ,2 '·~d~d·;ti:i;i\llin.SO ~'m:j~st~rYing ' to ,find ';;"t' the' 
. . . ' . " . . ,. .' ..... 
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3 ,sollr6e,.of , tiie .'do~mellt. si):lce it was not j>rod;:;~ed in tqe 
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BiMR.:. $HE~; , --
:, ": ,r;;_ , :~r .. Duiih.i ,a";,e '-'you' 'aware , of,· any. situai::ipri. in' 
--
'which' a ,'company t 'h,at , appears , :~, ,strike ,thaL . 
,So' ,o.n · tqis .i?articiiiar s~een shot 'that~ s 'on:'" 
,9 ', the first, pag',; ,Of ' Dulit~ i9, the ~- iIi the Gbogle', screeri 
10 , :shot> do you, see ,any spansore<;l links?" 
A. I do not.. 
, 12' Q. Okay. Will you turn to. the, Yahoo 'screen sho.t. 
,13 ' Do you" pee sponsored results;' 
14, A. I'do . 
15 Q. Can yau identify how many sponsored r ,esults , 
A. I see four sponsored resu~ts, although it is. 
18 not, <;lear in this printout where the top sponsored 
i9 region ' ends. So I helieve that it - - I believe tha't 
20 there is Olle top spansored result on the Yahoo page . and 
'21 there are three ,right-hand side spansored ' results an the 
22 Yahoo page. 
23 MS. PENNYPACKER: So -- but that second page 
24 of Exhihi,t 19 that ML Dulitz has is different in color 
25 than , the page that I have. The page that I have shows a 
-ESQllJE~ . 
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. no.t. as ' ",le-ai .' 
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,.. .. : MIL ' SHE-K::. okay.: ·.well,· r " m. not I '.m .':fJ.cit·: 
, , 
,J 
.. .. 5 
'.- . ~: .., . " ': . ' . 
" · ·:\r~ki:ng.:h:i.ni- ·aBout. :the ba"cJ<gI;o~d col-or, wit'h' respeCt to., 
.' '.' '.' .. ,. .... '.' . : . .' ' .' . . . . .- '. .. ... 
,. ·6' '.' .' .thiS: ~7 tJ,.is . :documen\i·. . But thaDk. 'you ,for'· no.ting :.i:.he . 
. '. ..." . 
.7 dJitinction iil the -~" in the copies .' .. '. 
. : . s'· BY'MR, SEEk:'. ', ' . ,. 
. . ; 'Q • Kave you ever seen ·a situation where tfie same 
.... 


















." . .... . .' 
~sfng' one sea~ch engine, but yroduces multiple.sl'onsored 
liTIks or multil'le paid' ·advertisement.s using ' ". different 
search' engine? 
A,' F.requently .. 
Q. In -- iQ' those' situ~tio~s that: you":r:e a.wa·re : 
ofl "have any of. those involved names o~ ~9mpanie·s .? . 
A. Frequently . ' 
Q., Product brand: names? 
. ~ , .. , Frequently, 
Q . .Okay. For those situations involving 
c()mpa.nies . or product brarid names, where this type of 
situation. occurs, ate you aware of any -- are you aware 
of whether Google has taken any action or implemented 
any procedure or pro~ocol to eliminate or try· to limit 
. what· sponsored links appear on the results pages for ' 
-ESQ~!B~ 
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: s~arche,s of those c';"n~any names pr: product ',prand, names?', 
MS. ~~PACKER:" Object'ion.' Vagile, 
. .•.. 























' 'i'mntI'l'NESS,,' 'GPogle" t 'p' my : knOld edge , , has ,not 
"implemented ,any p:tocedure tha,t is 'speciEC' to ,showing , 
,sponsol'ed li~s on particular Gompany. biandnames. ': 
Hbwever,' as' 's general principle, our ~d system 
is tuned t9, require much higher quality ads", ,in ou!' 
experience, than our - - than ' comp,e-t,i t;or search engines' , 
' allow. And so; l'opking at, you know, the four aas that 
are shown 011 the, YahOO page in Dulitz Exhibit 19" it 
'would be my ,expectation' that ' few: if any o.f thes'e' ~ds ' 
'would be of particu1ar·inter~st to the ayerage searcher . 
or to to most ".s ·earche:r:s, you knb~, for t,he word 
:n.p;ixar. n . 
That i's my judgment,' you know, having looked 
at, you know, much dat~ over many years, you know, in 
.in. ~hese areas·. __ y,?~ know, of course, .you know, it 
: you know, ' I ,am not able to know, you know, myself what, 
you know, the particular user issuing this Pizar query, 
may have intended to find, but, you know, the --
You know. for instance, free comparison 
shopping on shopping.Yahoo.com is extraordinarily 
'unlikely ,t 'o be of ' interest to a user issuing the 
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Daniel Dulitz Februa):y 26, -2010: 
: in-my -_,,;xp,erience. 
_:BY _ MiL 1;HEK:-
said: --:: 
.' 
'iGoogle, -to- thy_ knowledge, has -not - i!1IP-lement~d'-
_ "-1ly pr;;cedure' that is ~peci.fic- t!'- showing -- -
~];>(:>risored ' liriks :-~n parti-cular company hrand -
·na~es./ 
- And- -my '1'Iestioil was actually the opposite. It 
';as -whether, to your knowledge; Google- has implemented_ 
any sort- -of _procedure designed to not show sponsored 
links on the results page-s for particular company brand 
-names qr product brand . names _ 
A. No 7~ 
-Q. -Okayo 
A. -- not- to my knowle~ge. Google does not - have 
'such a system ~~ either direction. 
-Q. ~e you aware of whether Google has taken any 
a"ction or imple:rit~nted any proc~dure- to eliminate or ' 
li~it what sponsored links _ appear on results pages for 
Google searches of Gmail? 
A. I -~ _ 
MS . PENNYPACKER: Objection. Vague. 
THE _WITNESS: I am not aware. 
II 
" ESQ1.l1B~ 
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